
reasoîî a oo0(1 onle -? Ali %viIl dlpCl i( n t1)1he person w~lîo

w;eS at. \VNe fii people to-(lay wl'ho lI (10 iost Conitetuiptible

thinigs and( thcn dcfcnld thetuiselves by sayýinig: di1 atil not

aslianied of whiat I have dlone."' The slave of stronlg dlrink %viI1

spend Iiis iiioîîey ili thiat %vlicli brings untol(l wvrcetdncss to

hliniself and otliers, and say: " 1 amn not aslhan.iied." The gain-

bler %vill ernpty Ilis, ncighibor*s jjurse, the slinderer wvill filch

froin von y'our good maie, yotilg and old wvill engage to-dIay

iunbhîlshlinglN, ini pursuits wvhic1, ini tlieir days of comparative

purity and innlocenice, thcy would have scorned, and tlhey defend
theiscives 1)3 (leclaring: " I arn not asliame(l.' Lack of shaie,
1however, in sticli cases, is a inean apology for those iv'ho do

snich things. It is ratdier anl argument agaitist thell.

\'l-av the saine be said of Paui's defence ? Wias Iiis lack of

shanie (lue to a liinnting of bis moral s-2nsibilities by long con-

tinuance ini a course \%,Iicli lie fornîerly feit aslianîed ho adopt ?
Or wvas it the resuit of early tra-iingi whicli biased inii il] favor

of Chiristianiiitv ? Or did Ibis lack of shianie arise froni iliability'

to judge of the imerits of the gospel lie proclainicd ? li repiy

to ail] these questions, we answer: No ! Wliatever PauI's weak-
ncss. w~as, no one can accuse inii of adopting a course the pro-
priety of wvhici lie doubted. even ini the Ieast. Jndeed, lie Nv'as

cllaracterize(I nuost distinctly by the very opposite of this. He
wvas, of ail men, niost scrupulous, iiîost conscientious-a mnan

,w'ho, strove to kîiow~ tlie truhh and, to (10 it. \\T cannot say,

therefore, tliat ]lis pride iii the gosp)el %vas due ho a Iack of moral
sclîsibility..

Nor Cani wc attribuhe it to biis cariy traiing.i le
was a Phiarisee, the son of Phiarisees, a Hebrew of the
1-ebrews, trained ini the conservative schiool of judaismi. AUl
Ilis early trainin g was such as to develop w'ithin ini a hiatred
of the gospel rather than ail admiration of it-to iiiake Iinii a

liersectihor of Christians, rathier tlian a preachcer of thie gospel
of Christ So, we conclude, Paul w'as. proud of the gospel of
Christ and rcady to p;-eacli it, miot becanise of carly' trainliin,
but nli spite of it.
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DITINE l'O WEI? OF PJIR ('o'OSI"EL.


